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A SLEW of stakes winners on the track, a record in the sales ring 

… it’s been a phenomenal season for the farm.  

Varsfontein ended 2016/17 as the fifth-leading breeder, behind  

Klawervlei, Summerhill, Maine Chance and Highlands Farms, 

while finishing ahead of Mauritzfontein. Our impressive tally of 

10 individual stakes winners was unmatched by any other stud. 

For breeders with 50  or more runners, we also led the way in 

terms of stakes winners to runners (8.7%) and winners to 

runners (56.5%), achievements which saw us  named 

Outstanding Breeder at the Cape Breeders Awards. 

 
Captain America stuns his Gold Challenge rivals 

 

Prime amongst the Varsfontein-bred stakeswinners was Captain 
America, who was voted Cape Racing’s Horse Of The Year.  
Successful in the Gr.3 Matchem Stakes in October, he chased 
home Horse of the Year Legal Eagle in the Gr.1 L’Ormarins 
Queen’s Plate and finished a gallant third in the Gr.1 Sun Met. 
Thee strapping bay truly came into his own during the KZN 
winter season and was richly rewarded with a smashing victory 
in the Gr.1 Gold Challenge (his second success at the top level), 
while only Sail South proved his superior in the Gr.1 Champions 
Cup. That he features amongst the nominees for the Equus 
Champion Miler award comes as no surprise! 
It would be remiss not to make mention of the magnificent 
repeat victory in the Gr.1 Sansui Summer Cup by Master Sabina 
(Jet Master), who was foaled and raised at Varsfontein on behalf 
of client Michael de Broglio.  Adding to the occasion, paternal 
half-brother Master Switch made it a one-three for the farm. 
 

Our other Graded stakes winners …. 
 

 
Doosra lands the Gr.3 Graham Beck in just his third start. 
 

 
Green Pepper captured both the Gr.3 Magnolia and Listed 
Gardenia Stakes 
 

 
Our homebred Polyphonic sent her broodmare value 
soaring with victories in the Gr.2 Gerald Rosenberg and 
Listed Jacaranda Handicap  

 
Captain Splendid wins the Gr.3 Lonsdale Stirrup Cup. He 
subsequently crossed the line first in the Gr.3 Gold Vase, 
but was demoted to second  

 
Princess Peach shows true grit to claim the Gr.3 Debutante 

 

Varsfontein's record In the sales ring 
Varsfontein enjoyed a blockbuster National Sale in 2017 where 

we  headed the vendors list on aggregate and finished second 

on average behind Cheveley Stud. However, the undoubted 

highlight was the sale of our Var filly  to Shadwell Stud for R5 

million, a new sales record.  

Named Goddess Var, she is the first foal of Captain Al mare 

Fidelity, a winning daughter of our champion 

Promisefrommyheart, who is dam also of exciting young stallion 

Master Of My Fate, from the wonderful family of Secret Pact, 

the own sister to legendary Horse of the Year London News. 

Mike de Kock will train the prized filly. 

 

 
Record-breaker: our R5-million Var filly 

 

She was one of four seven-figure yearlings we put through the 

sales ring, the others being the Dynasty colt Hit For Six (R1.8 

million), the Captain Al filly Captain’s Choice (R1.8 milion) and 

Judpot’s son Bastide (R1.2 million) 

Gimmethegreenlight also weighed in with a seven-figure lot, his 

Mauritzfontein-consigned son Mochalate Malbec selling for 

R2.6 million. 

We were delighted with the reception of Master Of My Fate’s 

first crop, his youngsters finding homes with many respected 

buyers, including his ex-trainer Dennis Drier. 

 

BELA ARRIVES HOME  

 
Bela-Bela arrived  at Varsfontein accompanied by her groom 

Mululeki, who made the journey from Durban to deliver the filly. 

Not even a grey and wintry day could dampen our spirits and 

Susan was on hand to welcome her prized champion back home.   

The champion three-year-old filly of her generation, Bela put 

herself in line for a second Equus Award following a four-year-

old season which saw her triumph at Gr.1 level not once, but 

twice. She defeated star-studded fields in both the Paddock 

Stakes and Garden Province Stakes and it was her dominant 

victory in the latter which stood out in terms of sheer class. 

The popular grey signed off on a glittering career with a fourth 

place in the Gr.1 Champions Cup. 

Bela carried our silks to seven victories, three of which at the 

elite level. She will start her broodmare career with a visit to 

Gimmethegreenlight. 

(Visit our website to view more pictures of Bela’s arrival) 

 

GIMME AGAIN LEADS THE WAY 
Gimmethegreenlight, the leading freshman sire of 2015/16,  

built on his early success with a vengeance this past season.  

The leading second crop sire by far, he was also the third-

leading juvenile sire. That he finished  eighth on the General 

Sires List with just two full crops on the track was a truly 

phenomenal feat! In addition, his tally of seven individual 

stakes winners was bettered only by log leaders Silvano, 

Captain Al and Dynasty and included the Gr.1-placed, Gr.2 

Guineas victress Gimme Six, Gr.2 winner Green Plains, Gr.3 

winner Green Pepper and the dual Listed stakes winners Gimme 

The Stars and Beataboutthebush. 

Judpot weighed in as the seventh leading juvenile sire and 

finished a solid 16th on the General Sires list . He was 

responsible for  Graded stakes winners Polyphonic (Gr.2) and 

Coral Fever (Gr.3), as well as our Gr.1-placed homebred Bi Pot, 

Gr.2 Daily Fillies runner-up Final Judgement and the Gr.3-placed 

pair Maleficent and  Sniper Shot. 

A season to remember 

 

  


